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Web Marketing of Turf: 
Beyond the Electronic Billboard 

' ' 'he. her yo u design yo ur own website or hire a professional web designer, there a re severa l clements that must be 
incorporated if the site is to be a n effective marketing tool. Dr. Phil Busey discusses those in this article. 

By Philip Busey, 11h.D., Envimnmental 

Horticulture Department , University of 

Flurida, Ft. L:lUdcrdalc, FL 

Ilir/@uO.edu 

hell I rirs\ des igned web sites in 

1997, ancr decades or working 

with computers. it was still a 

people's needs, and to shape a product to 
address those needs, which you will 
exchange ror the satisraction of both you 
and your cllstomers. 

I f the web doesn't serve in some way to 
make happy cllstomers, it's of li ll Ie va lue. 
Unfortunately. the vast majority of sod 
websites arc inadequate ror market ing. 
They might as well be electronic bi ll
boards. but even at 

A "link" or "hyperli nk" is like a rootnote 
or rererence in a docllment that points to 
another document or a place within the 
same document. When your web visitor 
chooses to "cli ck a hyperli nk" in yo ur 
websi te, a ncw tex t document and images 
arc transported to the client's compllter, 
and she C,1I1 read ncw information on her 
computer screen. cha llenge. I had to start with one or the 

"DuII/mies" guides. ABcr some bumps on 

thc digita l ron(~ the web has become a 
vahwblc too l lor me \0 deliver educat ion 
to students. Equally important. it has 
helped marke t a program. 

that they do ;1 poor 
job. They arc 
1110stly sluggish, 
uninformiltive and 
don't do a good 
enough job or 
branding yo ur 
products. You and 

tiThe links within your website can 
lead potential clients to helpful 

SllIdcnts find, through my wcbsites, the 

Uni ve rsity of Florida Turfgrass Science 
academic program. Bes ides student 
recruitmellt , the web has improved public 
relat ions with colleagues and research sup
porters, and is developing iI community of 
people interested in better turf and who 
appreciate its environmenta l role. 

information, still keeping them 
within your website." 

My two most popular websites each 
generate over 500 visitors per day. and 
hundreds of users have subscribed to 
and/or registered for turf in fo rmation 
exchanges. including mailing li sts and the 
on-line Turfgrass Forums located at 
Ilfur//fllrtitmss com (see inset). This is al\ 
about teaching the science of turf-

your co lleagues in sod producti on arc 
apparently doing a grcil! job of marketing 
in the rea l world, but (with some excep
tions) the wcbsitcs do not yet show the 
same c:l re and allcntion. 

Web Basics 
The web is the acculllu lated tota l of all 

linked doculllents throughout the world . 
l3y "document." J llle;1I1 text , images and 
programs that c;m write text and images. 

grass. but the activity is marketing. 
I have learned va luable lessons 

thaI apply to marketing sod as well 
as to education. I hopc this experi
ence can help cut your costs of web 
development and maximize the use
fulness of websitcs in the business 
orlmf. Unfortunately. the vast 
majority or sad websites repcatedly 
fail minimal tests of usability (see 
inset), thus we should ask. "Why 
bother'!" 

Marketing is About 
Relationships with People 

Specifications: 

Pricing info 

Homepage < 45 KB 

Valid HTML 

Keyvvords + titles 

Helpful contcnt 

Site pages> 5 

Navigable 

Links unbrokcn 

Branding 

Contact info 

Browser display 

Domain or www. Despite all the bells and wh is
tl es. the HTML. the servers and the 

da tabases. cOcctivc markct ing 
COIllCS back to relationshi ps wi th 
people. Marketing is the process of 
cultivating relationships to find out 

Failures> 4 ~~~~~~~~~~-J 
o 20 40 60 80 100 

Sod web sites failing (%) 

20 

Other forms of communication gener
all y do not "hyperli nk," that is, generally 
do no t givc the client direc t and immediate 
access to related information. 

Hyperlinking makcs the web powerful. 
Links bring visitors to your web site. 
based on listings in search engincs. The 
li nks within your website can (or should) 
lead potent ial cl ients to helprul inronna
lion. sti ll keeping them within your web
si te. This goodwi ll is thc start or a rela-

tionship. In timc. the links willicild 
clients to possibly telephone you for 
an order ror sod or other turf prod
uets, or better yet, make an instant 
on-line purchase if yo llr web sitc bas 
some kind o r shopping cart system. 

Unlikc direct mail and many 
other rorms of adverti sing, the web
site is relatively non-intrusive aJl(l 
once the site is properly des igned 
and created. it works ror the turf grass 
producer 24-7. and is reJcllively inex
pensive to maintain. 

Sod Website Usability Survey 
To assess the status of sod web

sites. I conducted a usability survey. 
A sample or 20 sites was randomly 
genera ted Ii'olll a popUlation of 422 
websites, representing all li sted 
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members of the Turfg rass Producers 
Internat ional. I rcstri cted thc samples to 

inelude only producers of sad in the US, 
and elimina ted the 26 pcrce llt of sites that 
were no longer operable. cither because 
they did not exist on any se rver. or con

sisted only of a single parked page. Only 
"domain name" sit es (e.g .. dot-com. dot
net, etc.) were included. 

All sod websites 

failed at least three 

specifications, and 75 

percent failed five or 

more of the 12 begin

ning specifications. 

Sad websites were tested for 12 begin

ning specificat ions. incl uding minimal 
in formation abou t the company (address, 
phone !lumbcr. and pric ing), and minimal 
web fUll cti on (small home page size 1'0 1' 

fast down load, links 110t broken, cte.). 

Othcr specifica ti ons were inc luded Ihat 
would bc importanl for actually driving 
visitors 10 your site, c.g. , havi ng marc than 
fivc pages on the sit c, and having hidden 

keywords to <l ss ist search engines in 
indexing the sile. Websites were scored 
1'01' the prcsellce or absence of helpful eon
tCllt , which would help a webs ite attract 
visitors and bcnefit sad buye rs. 

Another specifi cation was the preSl!tlce 
of obviolls navigat ion from page- to-page , 
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to he lp visitors find thcir way 
through yo ur sitc . Bascd on the 

random sampling and withi n thc 
limits or stati stical accuracy, the 

result s are.an unbiased estimate 
of wcb performance o f all sad 
websites in the US. 

The result s (scc insct) show 

widespread problcms. All sad 
wc bsi tes fail cd at least three 
specifications, and 75 pcreent 

ra il cd fi ve or marc of the 12 
beginning spccific<Jtions. 

nle hOllle page 0/ 7i'i(llll'le 7i/l"(com is reat/able. Sluggish homc pages were a 
common problem. Thc average 
home page wcighcd in at 99 KB 
(k ilobytes), which would mean 
that thc visitor dialing in on a 

fast modem would have to si t 24 
seconds just to sec the home 

I/I/chllfered (llId 11(15 plelllY o/Irhite spacl!. Tllal! were 12 
pages. wilh de/ailed COlllelll1O lIelp c llstomers . .,.,III/Ol/gII 
7i'imll'le 7illIcolII 11'(15 Ihe best ill the SlIn·c.I'. (IS I\'ilh mosl 
sod IJ'ebsilcs i/ did 1101 Ii.~·t pricing il!formafioll. (l1ll1 there 

Il"ere IIJ"O millor HTML en o n thm 11Y)U1d lIot afficl blVlI'.I"cr 
pc/jormal/cc. AI tile lime Ihe s i fe 1m .... e l'alll(J/ed. all slIb

pages had hmkell lillks tv Ihe hVllle page. (/ repoir 
Iha! would fake te.H thull t o mill li teS lofix. 

page. To those customcrs. 
WWW could mean "World Wide Wait ," or 

marc li kc ly "Go Somewhere Else." 

ivlost sad webs it es (60 percent) lacked 
a combination of hidden keywo rds to help 
scarch engines index the sites. and di stinc
tive page titl es. Search engincs usc hidden 
words, as we ll as Ihc promi nent "page 

tit le" thaI appears at the top of the browser 
window, to class ify wcbsites. 

When your webs ite home page is 
ca ll ed "I-lome" or "I-Ioillc Page," that gives 

the search engine no infarmation that the 
sit e is abo ut YO ll or is abolll sad. A signif

icant proporlion of sitcs (30 percent) was 
110t li sted on the largest scarch engine, 
(joogle.com, cven though it 's free to sub
mit to. 

Whilc not all sad producers may wan t 

10 put pricing inlarmat ion on the ir web-

Unli ke custOlllcrs standing in li nc to havc 
their trucks loaded with so(~ there is no 

imlllcdiate wny oftclling onc wcb visitor 
from another. But there arc advanced 

ways to get arollnd Ihis problem. and they 
include cookies andlor hidden tags 0 11 

dynamica lly generated pages. These 
"work-arounds" allow wcbsites to have a 
"shopping cart" to hold a li st oi"pro(\ucts, 

and then a checkout system. 
Thc checkout collects de livery des tina

tion and payment information, and fina lly 

provides a method to va lidate the infa rrna

tion and send it to YO ll or to a third party 
for fulfi ll ment of the customer. This is not 
diITerent from the "real" world except it 

can work 24-7, for the conveniencc of the 
cllstomcr. and for the cnhanccment of your 

markct. 

1fE===:========>;;;;;;;;;;;::;:C":2=========I si IC S, an amazing few webs ites There arc olT-the-sllcl r shopping cariS 

that can be adapted to an existing wcbsite 
if you r hosting has a secure sc rver. There 
are third-party sites that can handle the 
ordering for a fcc. Very few sod webs itl.!s 
in the wo rl cl lt ave an on- line ordering sys

tem, and nonc of the sites in my survey 
had one. 

... ____ ... '-"'_ .... 7*'· .. _ .. ~ ........ f.._. .. 
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did not mention in what state, 

province, or coun try thcir farm s 
were located! 

Some sad wcbsites were prct
ty, but most did not obvious ly 

"brand" the whole site with dis
tincti ve tex t and an image thaI 
would bc difrcrcn t from othe rs. 

Only one website of those sam
pled, hIlP://lritlfllf/ClllrIcolfI (scc 
inse t) passed nine out of 12 

spccifications. 

7illfg m ss FO/"lllll s (II I1111i·rtH\· CO/lljilllC/iolls a s {Ill oll -lille Advanced Websites 

Some advnnced webs itcs read from 

organized. stored data (databases). 
Advnnced websites interact dynamical ly 
with web visitors. which may decpen rela
tionships with people, and encourage 
repeat web visit s. You could even have 
dilTeren t pri cing schcdulcs for diOcrent 
cllstomers, depending on their hi story wi th help service. Pllgc.~· gellemled hy qllC:SfioJ/S (lml {///.I"II·er.~· The web is stateless, which 

ji"()m visitors arc (l cce.uib/c Ihrollg IJ search e/lgille.~. Ihcre/orc 
rhe s ire gellerale.~ nell' pagcs. (llId Ihis brillgs ill morc tmJllc. means YOll don't ha ve a direct 
E\"c/l lIIis'~1)d/illgS II'rilfell by jli.~ilor.\· brillg ill m.t}jic. conncction to YO llr web visitors. Web Marketing cOlllilllled 011 page 24 
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you. Keeping in mind the iss ll es of securi 

ty and privacy, such systems can rcach Ollt 

(0 a dincrcnt typc of customer than yOll 

may be serving at present. 

There arc othcr advanced ways to 

generate traffi c including on- line di scll s

sian forums, news, spray calculators , 

redirection of traffic fro l11 other webs itcs , 

and an effective ly managed periodica l 

mailing li st. 

Because of the perishability of sod and 

its limited range of di stribution, lurfgrass 

produccrs have not becn in the forefront o r 

on-l inc sa lcs or markcti ng. That is expect

ed to change with the merger of turfgrass 

producers, the increas ing number of back

haulers who are lIsing the web to plan 

their trucking routes, and the incrcasing 

sophisticat ion of the buyers. 

Websites somctimcs get into trouble by 

being too "advanced," lIsing cutting-edge 

too ls that are not universa ll y compatible in 

all operating systems. Some of the things 

tha t get web des igners in trouble arc Java 

(which is dist inctive ly dilTercnt from 

JavaScript), Flash, frames and scro lling 

text (whatever the implementation). 

Marketing Sad on the Web 
Markcting is more than sa les, advertis

ing, promotion and public relations. 

Markcting is about coming back to the 

customers' nceds, again and again. Your 

web dcsigncr can help yOll sell your prod

ucts on a webs ite, without knowing any

thing about thc product. However, hc may 

110t neccssarily do a good job of it without 

help from the tHrfgrass producer who 

knows the cx ist ing market. 

A simple tool such as analysis of 

access logs will tell you how visitors 

found your websitc. Access logs reeord 

the keywords, the search terms, that peo

ple lI sed to find your s it e. By analyzing 

ihe kinds of things people are asking lor, 

you Illay get a "hcads-up" on marketing 

poss ibilitics. By scamlcss ly track ing web 
visitors (while respecting their privacy 

ri ght s), YOll may determine which web 

marketing approaches <Irc most clTectivc 

for generat ing sa les. 

The website can help YOll position your 

products relati ve to your competition 's. II 
C<l ll integ rate well with other marketing 

tools which include print media , radio, 

word-of-mouth , testimonial s, a smile and a 

handshakc. 
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Website 
Specification 

Pricing information 

Home page 
bandwidth 
< 45 Kb 

Valid HTML 

Keywords in 
metatags, page titles 

Helpful content 

Site pages >5 

Navigable 

Links unbroken 

Branding 

Contact information 

Browser displays 
page so they are 
readable Domain 
accessed directly 
or as www 

Explanation 

Price of sod should be listed on the website, ideally, to 
bring customers who like to shop. 

This relatively smal l digital weight of the home page 
(including images) will enable 12 seconds down load time 
over fast modems; larger pages would be much slower. 

There shou ld be no open tags, missing HTML elements or 
other coding errors. While some "work-around" errors 
are not significant, others will cause browser compatibili
ty problems. Some web authoring tools write notoriously 
bad code. 

Appropriate keywords must be placed in hidden metatags 
to assist search engines in indexing the site; webpages 
must each have a distinctive title, for the same purpose. 

The sod website must go beyond describing the product 
to actually tell the client something useful , e.g. , how to 
install and care for the product. 

Multiple web pages must be used to attract a higher 
number of visitors, and provide information. 

The home page must prominently display links to the 
subpages, and the subpages have links back to the home 
page and to one another. 

Every hyperlink on the site must lead to an existing page 
elsewhere on the website or (rarely) to another websi te . 

The brand identity of the turfgrass producer must be 
obvious on each web page, through text headings and a 
graphic image. 

The address of the turfgrass producer, including the state 
or province where the sod farm exists, preferably also the 
country, and a phone number, must be easy to find. 

The web pages must not have major design errors, so 
text does not disappear underneath images, and there are 
no other glaring page design errors. The web site visitor 
must not have to type "www." as part of the web address; 
just typing the domain name should be sufficient. 

Un less you set up an on- line o rdcring 

system, a wcbsite wi ll nOI make all the 

diflcrencc in Ihe world, but it can support 

and enhance other e llorts. You Illay havc 

sOllle eusto lllers who wi ll never lise it , 

many customers who wi ll look at your 

website just Ol1 ce, and others who use it 
extensively. 

I-ITML and XHTML to make good use or 

the web lor marketing turfgrass . But they 

should be more involved to determine if 

their website is functi onal, especially when 

accesscd over a modelll . 

Info Central 
Key Words: web, marketing , website 
Category Codes: MK 

Most business pcople probably do not 

need to know the diflcrence between 
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FROM 
THE TPI 
PRESIDENT 
Tom 
Keeven 

By now, you should have rece ived 

the new CD that TPI- in conjunction 

with ITPF- have developed fo r melll

be l'S to lise in educa ting the public 

about wa ter conse rvation and the ben

e fit s ofwrfgrass sad, If you haven't 

already done so, take a few minutes to 

rev iew its contents and consider how 

you can use it to become pro-acti vc. 

You' ll find Ihe C D con tains two 

complete PowcrPoint "''lITER RIGI-IT 

prese lltations- plus simple instnlc

ti ons-a1l(~ all of it reall y is easy to 

usc. The two complete presentati ons 

arc targeted at educating varying aud i

ences: 
I. Creen Industry PuwerPoinl 

I'rcscnlation ... for aud iences 
invo lved in the des ign, ins ta ll a~ 

ti on, maintenance of landscapes 
or those who produce plant 
materi als ... profess ionals who 

TPI 
STAFF 
COLUMN 
Doug 
Fender 

For the past couple ofyenrs, ITPF 

and TPI have devoted a lot of 

rcsources (including signi fi cant contri 

butions fro m many members) 10 a s in

g le subject .. water. Some people may 

be of The opinion that the organiz,l

tions have become too focused on thi s 

single issue. Let's talk. 

Fi rst, I'd ask everyone to look 

through thi s and past issues of Turf 

News magaz ine to sec the breadth and 

dept h of topics covered that are not 

water. 

Nex t, look at the past and UPCOIll

ing TPI meet ings. While there has 

been attention paid to water, it has nOI 

been exclusive. The Program 

share many of the same water
related concerns. 

2. Po licy & Uscrs Powel-Point 
Prcscntiltion ... for water poli cy 
dec ision-makers or others inter
es ted in water-use generally and 
landscape water-use specifically 
o f Tel's more sc ientifi c back
ground and information related 
10 wnter usc and its environ
mental bene fits. 

As your pres ident , I urge YOll to 

take an ac ti ve ro le by presenting thi s 

in format ion to as many people in your 

area as possible ... as quickly as poss i

ble. Again it's up to us, as turfgrass 

profess ional s. to get so lid information 

in to the hands o f users and decision 

makers. 

I'd like to take a moment 10 once 

aga in thank the people on the Water 

Ri ght committee. This is a very dedi

cated g roup o r producers who worked 

hard, along with the TPI stafl~ in the 

development of these too ls to better 

the turf industry. Among all the 

organi zations I' ve belonged to in the 

past I've never witnessed s lich COI11 -

mitment. Thank yo u! 

President comil/lled 011 page 8 

Plann ing Committee works for ba l

ance. 

But mosl importantly, think about a 

basic reason the organizations 

ex isl...to help keep all members 

abreast o f the latest I~lc tors that could 

impact or influence the success o f 

their operations. Noth ing can be more 

importa nt than water, or more prec ise

ly, the lack of water. 

Throughollt much of the world, and 

parti cularly large segments o f the 

U.S., seve re droughts are taking place 

and expected to continue. Droughts 

can bc devasta ting, but typica lly Ihey 

arc re lative ly short -lived. It s the IOJ1 g~ 

tcrm wate r-use po li cics ari sing from 

drought reactions that can cause 

g reater problems for nll'f producers 

and those firms Ihat prov idc thcm 

with equi pment and services. 

At a recent national drinking wa ter 

sympos ium, keynote speaker Senator 

Staff Column comilllleli 011 page 8 
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